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Stay informed on construction issues at 
the Capitol. Subscribe to AGC’s Weekly 
Update, consider serving on the Legislative 
Committee, and attend AGC events. Check 
out AGC of MN’s legislative platform.

Remember, legislators are human beings! 
Although many lawmakers focus on specific 
areas, they also have to be generalists - 
knowing a little about many different topics. 
Just a handful of state lawmakers have a 
background in construction.

The construction advocacy season is year-
round. Continuously building relationships 
with state lawmakers, members of Congress 
at the federal level, and with AGC staff 
throughout the year produces effective 
advocacy when it is needed the most.

Know who your legislators are:  
https://www.gis.leg.mn/iMaps/districts/

If you live in a different legislative district 
than where headquarters/office are located, 
building relationships with multiple legislators 
is encouraged.

Reach out. Introduce yourself via email and tell 
legislators who you represent. Let them know 
if you live or work in their district. Ask for an 
additional opportunity to dialogue with them. 
Legislators are typically back in their districts 
on weekends during session (January-May) and 
in the interim (end of May-December). Their 
staff will likely respond initially, especially during 
session with demands for their time are high. 

If you are reaching out regarding a specific bill, 
contact AGC staff for bill numbers, background, 
messaging, and the ask.

Sign up for legislative action alerts at  
https://p2a.co/agc At times throughout the year, 
it is necessary to call to ask members to make 
their voice heard on legislative and regulatory 
issues affecting the construction industry.

Lean on AGC of MN governmental affairs staff 
to help navigate the political process and ask 
them questions when needed. You do not need 
to be an expert in the political process, but you 
are the expert on your business.

Remember, AGC members are the association’s 
most effective advocates.  
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Contact Laura Ziegler, Director of Government Affairs: lziegler@agcmn.org | 651-796-2194

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=0019WTh-J71CLPZGHRTPx8pgulrWRKNNEJ0QUGgDGNWFOFCFnVSrifq5VWMMxNOA0yLH7WVQKXSuoFXIf93R18agl49ruWd2dXNeliFB70NJjk-qHvqJ86kLIdaMQcEPh71Uz__R4tJpUjPlgos-opw3w%3D%3D
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=0019WTh-J71CLPZGHRTPx8pgulrWRKNNEJ0QUGgDGNWFOFCFnVSrifq5VWMMxNOA0yLH7WVQKXSuoFXIf93R18agl49ruWd2dXNeliFB70NJjk-qHvqJ86kLIdaMQcEPh71Uz__R4tJpUjPlgos-opw3w%3D%3D
https://www.agcmn.org/advocacy/legislative-issues
https://www.gis.leg.mn/iMaps/districts/
https://p2a.co/agc
https://www.agcmn.org/about/staff

